
if ARTHUR BROWN
!

ill JROUGHTTO TRIAL

1 1 JuryN Secured nnd Taking: of Testi- -

I lH mony Will Begin This Morning:

I Attorney Eichnor 111.

Rlfl 4- - 4 4- - --f
Wl iw Tlie Jurors- -

H Frank c- Howe, William Rcdclccr,

HI E " V1,1,am Nr- - Want loud, 4--

f- Thomas R. Parry,
IB 111 C. Nay lor, 4- -

' t! H onn " Shu,pen- -

4 B 4- - Edward L. Buttcrfleld, 4-

ftt John K Bacl:- -

filV In the adultery case against ArthuriWjf Tirown a jury was secured
"V yesterday. After many months ot
a dawdling the case has finally come to

r Ijt. m trial. No testimony was taken yester- -
t day, for the reason that District At- -

Ilff torney Elchnor was taken suddenly HI
ri 1 lu courtroom and was sent to his

ItS 4 home In a carriafre.
r'' H After making the opening statement

, ? - cf (o the jury for the State. Mr. Elchnor
tH nllS alx)ut lo resume his chair when

6
w

' Sh lle 'af' seized with nn acute pain in
' ?t llie ,elft slle- - Tn0 Palns snot upward

' tff? through the nerves of the left side of
Ijpi the body and Into the head. The at- -

. 'M lorney's face Avas. blanched with pain
I ; J ns he spoko to County Attorney "Wes- -

M tcrvelt. Mr. Elchnor immediately left
fH.B the courtroom and went to his office.
P'.JH where lie swooned upon a eofa. Ills
fryM clerk. Miss Margaret Legman, sum- -

: rnond Dr. II. N. Mayo, who arrived
A I promptly. After .an examination the
J f F physician decided that the trouble was
3 j due to poisoning. He attributed the
J j pains to something the District Attor- -

I J ney hnd eaten. After the administra- -
( tlon of nn antidote a carriage was

jUtf called and Mr. Elchnor was driven to
'vflffj hlsihome. His condition Is considered

Ef ' in no way serious.
! After Attorney Elchnor had left the

courtroom County Attorney "Westervelt
'fcj movod that the case be continued until

' y this morning, on account of the DIf--

MA trIct Attorney's illness. The defense
MHrJ was not averse to the motion to con-tinu- e.

Two attempts were made by the
fM defendant, when the case was called

Hr J in the morning, to delay the trial.
KL ' Attorney I It. Rogers, who with

jti Judge W. H. King and TVillard Han- -
MHd sen represents the Senator, moved that

the State be required to furnish a bill
H- - r of particulars in relation to the charges

M made in the information. Judge Morse
E denied the motion, as he did also an- -

Hdi other asking for a continuance on the

f ground that Mrs. Nellie Hayden, a ma--
WW terial witness for the defense, is at
fVj Bi present in Honolulu.

P A Attorney Rogers gave a brief state- -

i'I ment of the case, saying that the-d- e-

Mi til fondant was charged with committing
1 'lil auiJltery with Mrs. Anna M. Bradley

ML Jul in tne Independence rooming-hous- e on
HpjHI April 16, 1002. after which the exumi- -

9fl nation of talesmen commenced. Alto- -

HI gether twenty-on- e men were questioned
HII in securing the above eight to hear
Hl the cause.

GOODS MAY BE SOLD

Bl IN BULK IF DESIRED

Chaiwcr C7 of the session laws of 1ML.VM
1 1 f relating to Uio salo of merchandlso In

)' bulk, is- - declared to be null nnd void, in
nn opinion of tlio Supreme court handed
down yesterday In Uio case of Sol Block

!
I and Griff vs. Samuel L. Schwartz, do- -
I fendant, and John Mann, lntervenor, and
I nppollaiiL Tho law In question, which Is

! t declared to be unconstitutional, provides
f that "a bhIo of any portion of a stock
j of merchandise otherwise than In the

ordinary course of trade, and In tho
it rcpular and usual prosecution of the
I!) seller's buslneES. or a salo of an entire
pi ptoclc of merchandise in bulk, is fraudu- -
! lent and void as agaln3t the creditors
B of tho soller, unless tho seller and pur- -I. r chaser ohall at least flvo days before

I the sale make a full and detailed Inven-tor- y,

showing tho quantity, so far as
C. pobt'ible, with the exercise of reasonable
P diligence, the cost price to the seller of
Is' each artlclo to bo Included In the sale,"
fi eta Tho penalty attached Is a fluo of
IL: not less than i0 or more than J3W.
Jiv The opinion states that tho enactment
4 1 abridges some of the Inalienable rights

. of persons guaranteed by tho constltu-tlo- n,

"that It is not a proper cxerciso
J c of the police power of tho Stato; Hint it

deprives property of on of its chief at- -

C2 tributes, and some persons of the lib-
erty to dispose of property as others

n j man that It punishes criminally one
; l ( person for tho doing of an act which

'.IS another person, In tho eamo line of busl- -
Ku ness, may lawfully do; that it deprives
- ' the persons to whom It applies of a
Mi right of property without due process of, law; and thai, therefore, it la null and

li f void."
1 lis xMc. action was originally brought In a
1 3m Justice's court to recover 3277.47 for mer- -

kJluri chandlso sold and delivered to tho tlc- -
MU fehdant Schwartz. The goods were

m tached by the plaintiff while In the pos-- ri

session of the lnter'cnor, John Mnnn, to
('.l whom they had been sold by Schwartz.
' i The lntervenor aaked that tho attach--
'm rnrnt be dissolved, which was done. The

I Jim c:u,e was l,ien taken to the District court,
I & I where Judgment was rendered In favor

V. of t,)0 Property held fraudulent nnd void
i Ii I under tho statuti In controversy. The
I rA I present appeal was taken from that

U I Judgment. The Judgment of tho DIs- -
b trict court 1b reversed with costs. The

- opinion Is written by Jdstlcc Bartch and
yf. . concurred In by Chief Justice Baskln
Jj ( and Justice McCarty.

. H Court Notes.
M The case of Mike Fallon vs. the Silver

JW King Cpn Mining company, a suit for
for personal injuries, was removed

tho United States court yesterday from
Third District court of Summit county.

Alfonzo Scarcelll and Paul Sllottl.
of Italy, were admitted to

in tho United States In the Districtyesterday. The oath of allegiance
administered by Judge Lewis.

A damage suit for J10.500 damage was
by Daniel lllckey against the Rio

Western Railway companv In thecourt yesterday. The plaintiff
that on November 23. JOul. he was

mploved In unloading a ear. when thecompany frightened tin 'horsesIto to a dray and the defendant was
crushed between the dray and the

Judge Hall yesterday granted a decree
divorce to the defendant In tho caseGeorge S. Hoffecker vs. Clara A

The plaintiff filed a
In which ho charged his wife withand sho filed an answer and

In which he was charged
the and also with

On the showing made tho
wn given the decree. Tho

of the couple occurred December
, mi, at Mlddlelown. Del. The cus- -

i- -

tody of a minor child was awarded to the
defendant.

N. D. Cook, a merchant, fllod a petition
In bankruptcy In tho Federal court yes-
terday afternoon. His liabilities are
J1&S7.10 and his assets JS74.39. He had a
storo at Sunnyslde.

II CASTOR I A
j v3 or Infants and Children.

3 The, Kind You Have Always Bought

2ijB Signature of

It may be

Coffee
that causes your

troubles.

It is tbe direct and
cause of nervous disorders, dys-

pepsia, heart trouble, weak eyes
and a multitude of other diseases
brought ou by slight poisoning of
the nervous system. You can tell

certainly in your own case' by
leaving off coffee and using T?OS-J?U-

COFFEE 10 days.
Jf your troubles begin to disap-

pear you have the exact reason
for their cause and therefore
know how to be rid of the Wierd
of little demons" and return to

health and good old-tim- e comfort
again

A KQTED WOMAN.

COUSIN OF LATE IT. S. PRESI-
DENT ZACHARY TAYLOPv,

78 Years of Age, BecomxnendB Vinol

t for Old People.

Mrs. Sarah J. WIndrom of 429 W. Erie
St., Chicago, a member of one of the
most distinguished families in the coun-
try, cousin of Zachary Taylor, 12th
President of the U. S., and grand-niec- e

of Alexander Hamilton, who signed the
Declaratlbn of Independence, writes:

"Vlnol is a godsend to old people. I
am 76 years old, but I feel active and
well today, thanks to the vitalizing ef-
fects of Vlnol.

"My appetite Is all that could be de-
sired. 1 sleep well, and my mind Is
clear, and I am Interested In the affairs
of life as I was fifty years ago.

"When T was young cod liver oil was
disponsed In a greasy, unpalatable form
and It fairly gagged me to get It down.
Vlnol Is so different, palatable and
nourishing to Impoverished blood.

"I feel so much stronger, both men-
tally and physically, since I used Vlhol
that I feci It my duty, as well as a
pleasure, to recommend Vlnol as the
finest tonic I ever used In my life "

MTtS. SAKAH J. WINDROM.

Such words of praise from a person
of such high standing must be accepted
as unquestionable proof of the superiori-
ty of Vlnol.

Do you wonder that our Vlnol has such
a strong hold upon the esteem of doctors
and patients? We know of nothing else
that will accomplish such wonderful re-
sults; and remember, Vinol is not a pat-
ent medicine.

There are hundreds of old people in
this vicinity who need Just such a
strength-make- r and tissue-build- er as
Vlnol. Their blood Is thin and sluggish

Vlnol will enrich and quicken the
blood and build up the system. It Is bo
much better than whisky and strong
stimulants, which always have a bad
after effect and weaken and break
down. There is nothing In tho world so
good for the weak, the aged or the run-
down system and to cure a hanglng-o- n

cold or hacking cough as Vlnol. and be-

cause we know so well what it will do
wc are always ready to refund every
cent paid us for It If It fails to do what
we say. Try It on our guarantee.
Druehl & Franlcen and Sihith Drug Co.

? Some Time Affo I
Wo introduced tho a

? Royal Laocer I

Cigars, f
$ The combination, clear Havana j

filler and a select Connecticut
wrapper, makes the most pleas- -

0 ing smoko we havo ever sold.
Shapes and colors to suit.

j F. jThill I
1 DRUG COMPANY 1

t Cor. Opposite
$ Po3toff ice. f

'

Havo You Attended H

M. H. DESKY'S I
I Big Clothing Sale? I

If Not; Why NotP I

E5TABLI5HED IS64--

I ONE'PRICE'TO ALL NEVERNDER50LD
I

p Our Spring Showing of 1fW behutifulI
r JW 'MILLINERY j

3 , K--Z CAPTIVATING- - CREATIONS "EX-- I
1 V -- W PONENTS OP THE LOFTIEST CON- - I
I I g3 CBPTIONS TN MHITNERY GRACE I
8 ' AND BEATJTT. B

k uIS-- c We announce tills ctWblt -- ae being i1 M j I . i ' dreldcdljr tho moot attrsurth.-- o wo have Hi
1 L i ' ver ranted. Not IJL ( - pre a etyla approved
1 k J) hY tlvo highest court of buti 1 haa its. counterpart In tbia- - rnii.E7i.lfl cent ffl
1 gathering. Thtroaro

I PHTTERW HHTS I
In all their airy (rracofulness perfect vlasionB ol eicfusiv dabitlncw. K

OUR OWN PRODUCTIONS I
I Cbai-rrtin- g duplicates, modifications nnd reflcxep of th. favorite Parietan H
I modes, and difficult to distinguish from the- - original, B

TRIMMED HHTS j
1 For misses and children, in extremely becoming effects, irreslullble In I
I style nnd price. No special Invitation. All Invited. I
Eiiii iii i ii an mi mini iiiuiMiiin m m m i mm i jlubujjlJ

...OCR SUITS... 1

When old, are handsome, and look much better than many others B

when new.
This label: HIRSH, WICK WIRE & CO. HAND-MAD- E, is a I

guarantee of best quality, exclusive patterns, master workmanship 1

and perfect fit.

OUR CHALIiENGE There's nothing equal to it on the market
in "Ready-to-Wea- r" Clothing. It i3 superior to many merchant
tailored garments, and equal to the best, at a saving of one-ha- lf to

I
one-thir- d.

Costs nothing to look or try on. I

Yours Anxious to Please. 1

ROWE' (Mb KELLY CO.,
OXK PRICE. 132 Main St. PLAIN FIGURES. I

There's food and drink in Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer. H

It makes that rich, red blood you need to put in your jfI'cheeks, and gives you an appetite. a
RIEGER & IiINDLEY, I

"Tho Whiskey Merchants." I

I DOCTOR COOK cuaSu I

Prostatic Troubles Nervous Debility I
permanently curod, no Sjc 5jAK I
matter how Ions tan3- - "isA Cures quick and radical I
Int tho dlseaao, in from ftv id 20 to CO days, dt asy 1

t to 20 days. W oirn famous method.

Stricture M ggj Varicocele
cured in 15 days, with- (() Vt
out cutting, pain, drugB 1 ?Pjet!jL nnA I
or detention from bus- - AaffiJ by mynw

JN eymptoms noon dlfir S
Wasting Weaknesa 1 -- v W completely and rororverj
Time of cure. 10 to 60 yii V "SfM ,t ls t&i0' Palnl,i3 I
days, by my original. vJk. l JT I Alters bloodless. An abltrU
very elmplo remedy yfRSw-liLjM- cur guaranteed.
(uaed exclusively by f j ftrf$3SSHFv' Im). sM&v Blood Poison I
Private Diseases vJW Every vcatigo of poh I
cured In 3 to 10 days, removed from system I
without tho uae- of pol- - without aid pf mercury
eonoun drugs. or potash.

Conoultatton Is free and rnvlted, and In consulting mo you may b mr
that nothing thai sclcnco can dovlso or eklll perfeot ha be-s- n left unaoa '
to afford vou a speedy, wife nnd pc rrr.or.tr.i aur. I

WRITE mo In full conidosco, your troubles ns they appear to
you, and rcclvf by return mall my honest and oondld opinion of your c&tew

I Sold Every iVlinute j
g 41,640 every hour, 1,000,000 every day. The largest M

m selling brand of cigars in the world. You owe it to your-- m
H self to find out why so many people smoke the Cremo. H
B 5 cents invested in a Cremo will explain it.. Sold in every I
B The 'Band is the Smoker's Protection. B

ELECTRICITY
Is now applied to nearly every mcchan- - LL
ical purpose. There la hardly a busl- - LL
ness that doe.t not employ It in some LL
form. There Is not a household "where LLX
electricity cannot be used In some form
to advantage. LLX

WE ARE ELECTRICIANS.
Let us show you where we can save fl
you time and trouble. Wc have some ftmnew inventions you ought to see. They JMcannot fall to interest you, if you be- - tM
long to this century. m

I. M. HIQLEY & CO..
HONEST PLUMEEES.

Electric Wiring and Fixture-?- . IH
109 East First South. Telephone 752.

i Ju$t Received I
Carload I

OF THE BEAUTIFUL

I Heller Pianos ! I
i The finest modcrate-prlc- o Plane- - tW
X ever sold here.

SOLD ONLY BY

! Clayton Music Co. I5 1(0 ILVIN ST.

? EVERYTHING MUSICAL. jH

HALL'S j I
COUGH I I

I REMEDY I I
M ) I M M M M M I t M M ( M M

i; When You Can't J I
t Stop That Cough, I
1 Try Pitt's Old Time f

Cough Remedy. IIt has been tried and not found
wanting. jH

"Welcome; step In. X IH
i I mI All cars start from

Godbe-Pifi- s Drug I
Store I

Many H
Shoe Novelties H
For EasLer. H

Swell patterns for street ;S)S

c?o and dress wear, in. Boots mmm

Ssu and Oxfords. Popular IH
Ull prices; ?1.65 to S5.00. l?U

238 and 240 Main St,, 'Phone 695

lemfsbeer I
Elk Liquor Co., I

I" Salt Lake Agents for p
WM. J. LEMP BREWING CO.'B

BL Louis Draught and H H
Bottled Beer. I

'Phono 20G5-- Corner Stita 1
and First South, y

COTTON rCLT f jyL

Better than any Eastern make. "Wlli

cost you less money. Ask your doal IH
or for them. Look for our tradw H
mark. H
JUtah Bedding & WVg Co.,

2jH Lake CltyTJtab

- 4" f
COURT CAJUENTAB.

"f

Cases Set for Today.
f DISTRICT COURT.
f- Division No. Hall.
f No setting.
f Division No. 2 Judge Stewart. j-

Oregon Short Line Railroad com- -
--f pany vs. "AVllllam B. Joncp, Jr. --jh

4- - Divlalon No. 3 Judge Morse. --f-

State of Utah vs. Arthur Brown, -- f-

Division No. 4 Judgo Lewis. f
f W, C Staines vs. Utah Savings f
f & Trust Co. --j-

-- - CITY COURT.
f Civil division Judgo Tanner.

4-- JfcGurrln vs. Enqulat. --f

KEITH O'BRIEN ANNIVERSARY

Tho Anniversary of Establishment of

the Store to Be Celebrated
Today.

The Keith-O'Brie- n Dry Goods com-
pany will celebrate its first anniver-
sary today. This popular corporation
will throw open Its doors for a general
inspection by its customers early thlH
morning, and no doubt there will be a
throng throughout the day. '

It ordinarily takes many years to es-
tablish a general mercantile business.
Not only the use of large capital and
the employment of vast areas of floor
space well located, but unusual indus-
try and intelligence must be exercised.
In all of these the ICelth-O'Brie- n com-
pany has been well supplied. The firm
will be congratulated by many thou-
sands of customers and friends this
day, upon Its achievements In the mer-
cantile world.

There will be a splendid general line
of dry goods and house furnishings and
outllttlngs on exhibition.
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UNCLE m WILL

NOT RUN AMUCK

Attorney-Gener- al Investigating Vio-

lators of law Before
Prosecuting.

WASHINGTON, 22. There is
not the slightest danger that the ad-

ministration will be oft its
by the decision.

It may be stated that the Department
of undertake any suit
in which it is abundantly convinced
that there has of the
law.

Attorney-G-euer- al Knox convinced
that the had

violated, and because It Involved
some of the greatest railroad
in the country and engineered by
two of the biggest In the
country, it more acceptable as a
test case. I

There charges other
railroad combinations exist which

tho anti-tru- st act ns certainly as
did the Northern Securities company,
but is no definite complaint
so as can be and Attorney-Gener- al

1h absolutely silent as to
whether any of cases are under
consideration.

The belief In administration circles
is that the Northern Securities decision
will be respected by all railroad com-
panies, and where there Is the sem-
blance of a combination that would
come under the meaning of In
restraint of trade a readjustment will
be effected and the law

Attorney-Gener- al Knox's statement
was: "The Government does not mean
to run amuck," It hus been fully

the President's message
Congress, In which he declares that
the law must be no

be that would mean
danger to the business world or that
would Jeopardize legitimate
Interests.

RAILROAD MAGNATE HILL

OUT FOR

NEW 22. According
to an Interview credited to J.

of the Securi-
ties company and of the Great Northern
railroad, he is in of nomina-
tion of Cleveland the Presi-
dency.

Is my belief," said Mr.
Mr. Cleveland would astrong candidate with the people.

him;, they his ability. Hehas been in that olllce before, and he
filled it In a manner that must
Impressed the general. Howan conservative in his administration
and demonstrated unusual abllltj, notsay greatness.

people what to ofhim, Is more than car. be said
of the candidates, and which, IIs a in
I believe that his nomination would bo
the strongest that the Democratic par-
ty could and the
would the at thepolls."

GREEK TRAGEDY

AND ITS MEANING

Prof. Clark an Intensely In-

teresting Becital of "Antigon"

Prolamine for

beauties well
of Greok tragedy ably portrayed

Prof. In yesterday afternoon
reading of "Antigone." In beginning,
speaker discussed requisites of the
Greek drama, gave a Bhort but graphic
dcsoriptlon of Hb and called atten-
tion to limited of characters
involved In It and Its sim-

plicity of plot.
"Antigone" work of Sophocles,

and essentially a tragedy of head.
Tho King of has his

and two becoming
In a dispute, kill ono In a
Crcono then assumes vacant

throno and sends forth a decreo that
Polynltcs, Bon of the King, who
dared to attack Thebes, shall not be ac-

corded an honorablo burial. But Anti-
gone, sister, has previously promised
to bury body, and despite decreo
that any ono who attempts shall
be stoned so. King
warned prophet and son,

in with Antigone,
tho girl to be Immured alive.
strangles herself, Oepldus,

with grief, stabs as does
mother, wlfo of King.

In Antigone Is highest typo
of central tragedy. Antlgono
she possesses a strong personality, and
has absolute freedom of cholco, but

death In preference brcakuig
her word. Llko Brutus, a
falluro in realm practical, a mag-
nificent succesH In the 'realm spiritual.
According "Antigone Is

completcst triumph of characters,
women. In tho of

spiritual."
Longfellow's "Robert of Is

rubject of today's afternoon programmo,
nnd Gcorgo Eliot's "Spanish Gipsy" will
be given in the after-
noon Clark will lecture to school

at Assembly hall.
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Jn of

State Clerk to called upon
In his of sealer

of
Pioneer Sampler asked that its
scales at officially tested.
County Clerk James It.
Although law provides County
Clerk keep standards of and

keep reliable hav-
ing conform Government's
standards In of State

has a thing
a of measures In

Clerk's possession.
scales Pioneer works

wagonloads car-
loads val-uab- lo

It
made by of company

against of
statutes provldo that Clerk
shall mako when called
to nnd may ac-
curacy scales and charge a fee
when standards conform those of
Suite. statute

In It Stato
scaler authority county
sealers keep reliable, or
that County Clerk has no

sampling company that tho test
made.

It Imperative Bcales
of company bo according

County Clerk has se-
cured permission of State
borrow Stato's

hauled to Murrav
today make Asstrictly according law It question-
able Clork may chargoa a certificate
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SECRETARY LUND

HAS A WORD TO SAY

From the following communication it
may safely be inferred that all la not
perfect harmony In the camp of the
Utah Socialists:

"Ileadquartera Socialist Party of
Utah, Lehl, March 21, 100-1- . Editor
Tribune: Dear Sir: In a publication
called The Crisis Is a call for a State
convention of the Socialist party of
Utah, to be held In Salt Lake City April
6th, In Federation of Labor hall, said
call being dated March ICth. and issued
by order of the State committee, but
bearing no signature.

"This call is without authority. a5
the State committee has not mt as
yet, and no action has been taken In
the matter. When the State committer
does meet and Issue a call'for a State
convention, notice will bo given In the
public press nnd to all local secretaries
of the Socialist party In the State. Fra-
ternally, E. S. LUND,
"State Secretary Socialist Party of

Utah."

POSTMASTER FOR SHOSHONE,
' IDAHO, IS NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, March 22. The Pres-
ident has sent to the Senate the name
of John M. Butler to be postmaster at
Shoshone, Ida.


